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The oxidation by the hydroxyl (OH) radical is one of the most widely studied reactions because of its central role in
chemistry, biology, organic synthesis, and photocatalysis in aqueous environments, wastewater treatment, and numerous
other chemical processes. Although the redox potential of OH is very high, direct electron transfer (ET) is rarely observed.
If it happens, it mostly proceeds through the formation of elusive OH adduct intermediate which facilitates ET and for-
mation of hydroxide anion. Using time resolved resonance Raman technique we structurally characterized variety of OH
adducts to sulfur containing organic compounds, halide ions as well as some metal cations. The bond between oxygen of
OH radical and the atom of oxidized molecule differs depending on the nature of solute that OH radical reacts with. For
most of sulfur containing organics, as well as halide and pseudo-halide ions, our observation suggested that this bond has
two-center three-electron character. For several metal aqua ions studied, the nature of the bond depends on type of the
cation being oxidized. Discussion on spectral parameters of all studied hydroxyl radical adducts as well as the role solvent
plays in their stabilization will be presented.
